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The Windjammer

Calendar
July: Literacy 

Month
• 16: Club Assembly.

✲

• 16: Quad-club 
meeting.

✲

• 23: Club meeting. 
Speaker: Josette 

Renken, outbound 
exchange student to 

Kyrgystan.

✲

• 24: Brewfest 
Committee meeting.

✲

• 28: Glory Hole 
brunch.

✲

• 30: Club meeting. 
Speaker: Lynn 
Squires-White, 

CASA.

Upcoming events
• Aug. 17: Rowdy 

Rotary Reunion.

Submit news to 
juneauwindjammer

@gmail.com.

Sailing the 7 ‘C’s of the Rotary world
President Brenda discusses how Juneau wi! ‘Engage Rotary, Change Lives’ in 2013-14

Ahoy maties! This year we will be 
sailing the seven Cs as we “Engage 
Rotary and Change Lives.”

 Let's talk about those seven C's 
of  the Juneau Rotary world:

Community — Our local 
projects will be lead ably this year by 
community service chair Barbara 
Propes and our international chair 
Warren Russell. 

Club — Club service involves a 
huge team including our President 
Elect Karen Morgan, Vice President 
John Blasco, Secretary Ruth Kostik, 
Assistant Secretary Bridget Lujan, 
Treasurer Armando DeGuzman,  
Program Chairman and Historian 
Bob Rehfeld, Sergeant at Arms Luke 
Fanning and Administrative 
Chairwoman Sally Saddler.

Our club goals are to grow our 
membership back up to 80 members 
and retain 90 percent of  the ones we 
have by increasing opportunities for 
engagement. 

Camaraderie — The 
friendships built are often listed as 

one of  the favorite aspects of  Rotary. 
When we connect and work together 
on projects we build friendships. 

President Brenda Hewitt pals around with ‘Vasco da 
Gama’ while touring Lisbon, Portugal. Lisbon 
served as host for the 2013-14 Rotary International 
Convention.

Please see Sailing, Page 2

Brewfest is back, bigger and better than before
Tickets  are now on sale for the 

Second Annual Capi ta l Ci ty 
Brewfest,  the beer tasting event that 
captivated Juneau in 2012.

This  event sold out last year,  so 
don’t wait to get your spot.Tickets 
are $30 and can be bought online at 

Please see Beer, Page 2
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2013-14 
Directors

• President
Brenda Hewitt

• President Elect
Karen Morgan

• Vice President
John Blasco

• Past president 
Ann Metcalfe

• Secretary
Ruth Kostik

• Treasurer
Armando DeGuzman

• Sergeant at Arms
Luke Fanning

• Foundation
Karen West

• Administration
Sally Saddler

• Club Service
Barbara Propes

• Int’l Service
Warren Russell

• New Generations
Caitlyn McLaughin

• Membership
Bruce Weyhrauch

• Public Relations
Sharon Gaiptman

Sailing
Continued from Page 1

You'll see lots of  quad-club activities 
this year. Bruce Weyhrauch will head 
membership. Aaron Morrison has 
volunteered to help with organizing 
the Glory Hole this year and we 
hope to have a regatta at the end of  
the year so Luke Fanning will be 
looking for Rotarians with boats.

Caring — The heart of  Rotary 
says “we care.” We care about our 
families, our community, and our 
club. This is the goal of  “Service 
above Self.” World Peace is being 
built by caring, hosting exchange 
students and supporting youth 
through RYLA, Interact, Rotaract, 
and executing our projects.

Connecting — Today each 
Rotarian will be asked to sign up for 
at least one activity. I heard 
connecting and collaborating a lot at 
the Rotary International Convention 
and it is how people witness Rotary 
in action. Rotary International's new 
grant program will allow us to 

connect and collaborate with other 
clubs to accomplish greater goals.

Charity — We give back to the 
world through charity. Polio Plus, the 
Foundation, Big Brothers Big Sisters, 
the Dolly Parton Imagination 
Library, funds for youth exchange, or 
wheelchairs to Mexico — those 
programs are funded by you. Your 
International Committee Chairman 
is Warren Russell, Youth Service 
Chairwoman is Caitlyn McLaughlin 
and Karen West will head our 
Foundation efforts.

Communication — Last but 
not certainly least is communication. 
With Sharon Gaiptman, as 
chairwoman and her support team of 
Charles Ward, Ann Metcalfe, Holly 
Cox, Bridget Lujan and our 
Facebook team, we will 
communicate our good works both 
within the club and out to the 
community. 

Beer
Continued from Page 1

www.capbrewfest.com, 
a t the JACC or 
either Hearthside 
location. Attendees 
must be 21 or over.

New RI head lays out future vision
President Ron Burton old 

attendees at the recently concluded 
2 0 1 3 Ro t a r y I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
Convention it is  an exciting time to 
be a Rotarian,  and he believes the 
coming year will be one of the 
g r e a t e s t Ro t a r y y e a r s e v e r 
experienced as  Rotary nears  the end 
of  its campaign to eradicate polio. 

“I think anyone who’s  ever run a 
marathon would tell you that the 
longer and harder the race,  the 

greater the pride when the finish line 
comes into sight — and the greater 
the determination,  to cross  it,” 
Burton said. “And that’s why we’re 
ready to start aiming higher in 
everything we do ... with the new 
Foundation grant structure we’ve 
been calling Future Vision.”

Burton said Future Vision is a 
new way of  thinking about Rotary 
service, which includes learning to 
think bigger and plan for the long 
term. 

http://www.capbrewfest.com/
http://www.capbrewfest.com/

